
Homestay Form 
please read carefully, fill in, sign, date and return 

 

 

DATES;                                   to                             No’ of  Nights:                Fee:  ($50 per night) Total $ 

DOG(S) NAME..............................................………..BREED(S)………………………………………………… AGE(S)……………………..…….  

OWNERS NAME.....................................................ADDRESS............................................................................................... 

EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS ; ........................................................................................................ 

OWNER MOBILE..................................................................EMAIL........................................................................................  

DATE OF LAST VACCINATION …….….…..…….     VETS  NAME…….……………………………….............TEL: …………………...................  

 Disclaimer for Homestay clients 

Conditions of Homestay at 6 Cavell Place, Gonville Wanganui. Contact number for Homestay clients: Sarah; 0274 534 535. 

Whilst dogs staying with us receive all possible care and attention, they stay at the risk of the owner. 

1. All customers should have completed and signed this form before dropping off their dog(s) and also signed the Pet Dog School 

ltd Owner Information form which is held at Pet Dog School Ltd as their dog will attend daycare during their stay. 

2. Dogs must be vaccinated including Canine (kennel) Cough. 

3. Pet Dog School and 6 Cavell Place; All dogs must be on lead when owners drop off and pick up. We live on a residential street so 

consideration to our neighbours is paramount. Please prevent your dog from barking on arrival and bring it up to the house as 

quickly as possible. We accept no responsibility for loss or injury occurring on pick-up and drop-off time. 

4. Outside Daycare opening times, pick up and drop off is from 6 Cavell Place. It is requested that a drop off time be agreed and 

an approximate pick up time provided when pick up will be from 6 Cavell Place.  

               A text or phone call about an hour prior to arrival is REQUIRED to ensure we are ready for your arrival. 

5. Owners are liable for any damage inflicted upon humans or property by their dog during their stay. 

6. It is emphasised whilst every care and attention is given, we accept no responsibility for injury due to your dog(s) behaviour 

whilst staying with us.  

7. Please note; any dog(s) showing signs of contagious illness on arrival will be turned away. If your dog falls ill during their stay we 

reserve the right to seek veterinary attention. Where possible we will liaise with your designated veterinarian, but in an emergency 

we will use the nearest clinic available. All related costs will be payable by the owner upon their return. 

8. We are more than happy to administer medication. Please ensure we have the correct and clear directions and enough 

medication to last the duration of their stay.  Clear directions are required if we have ‘just in case’ medication i.e. antihistamine 

for bee/wasp stings 

9. If you have an older dog, please inform us of the action you would like us to take should they pass away whilst they are with us.   

      i.e. Do you wish to be informed during the stay or when you arrive home? 

 

10. Payment; Please pay BEFORE drop-off day. Drop-off day daycare fee can be paid using your concession card. Alternatively 

full Homestay fee including drop-off day, can be paid for using account number ASB Sarah Homestay 12-3163-0196128-00 

Ref; [Dogs name] [client number] [Date of Drop-off] Please let us know how you would like to pay when organising dates.  

 

What to bring: Lead and collar/harness. Soft bedding (we have crates if your dog sleeps in one) Food to last with measuring cup 

Current or ‘just in case’ medication. Favourite treats. No bowls please, we forget to give them back.  

Please label everything that can be labelled with your dog’s name. 

 

Our aim is to provide your dog(s) with a home away from home experience - if there is anything else your dog needs us to know to 

make their stay even more comfortable please bring a note detailing what we can do to make this happen. Note may include details 

about medication, toilet routine (do they tend to need to toilet over-night) when they like their treats etc. 

Signed:……….……………………………………………     Printed name:…………………….…………………………………     Date:…………...……  
 

 

 

 

Please bring 

vaccination book 

with this form 

Vaccination book   

sighted 

 

e-mail address;
 Please write carefully 

so
 
we can read it.
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